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Lettertothe Editors
Managingthe Greenhouse Problem
Dear Editors:
In his article "Greenhouse America" (Sci. Am. 260: 13-14
[1989]), JohnHorgancalls ourattention totheglobal warming
anditseffectsontheworld'secosystems. StudiesmadebytheNa-
tional Academy ofSciences predict that atmospheric levels of
greenhouse gasescoulddoublewithinthenext40years, having
as consequences an increase in the temperature ofearth's at-
mospherebetween2and5Candariseofupto2 minthelevel
ofthe oceans. Thesepredictions canbevisually confirmed to-
day by the satellite images that show that the Arctic sea ice is
contracting.
Several ideas have been suggested to overcome this serious
Some are oriented toard the reduction ofthe emission
ofgreenhousegases,whileothers areorientedtowardtheabsorp-
tionofthe excessofatmosphericCO2, allofthemwiththepur-
poseofattaining anequilibrium. Amongthelatterideasexten-
sive forestplantationhasbeenthe most commonproposition.
However, itis wellknownthat trees aren'tthe mostefficient
natural systemswhenthephotosyntheticarea-to-total-area ratio
andthetime tobefullyfunctioning areconsidered. Microalgae
arerecognizedlyprivilegedinthis sense, sincetheycombine an
extensive lightcaptation areain relationto theirvolume with a
highgrowth rate.
Withpresentknow-howand an adequateadditionofnutrients,
itis notdifficult to havelarge-scale cultures, either in fresh or
saline water, with an average concentration of0.3 g/L. Under
normalconditions, thealgae candoubleevery3days. Inbiomass
terms, this meansthatin apondhaving an areaof 1 haand 1 m
ofdepth, 1 tonofdry matter canbeproduceddaily. Ifwe con-
sider that approximately 50% of this organic matter is com-
posed ofcarbon, then 1800 kg ofCO2 were absorbed to syn-
thesizethatton.
SincetheamountofCO2generatdannually intheworldisin
the order of 15 billion tons, then roughly 22 million ha of
microalgaecultureswouldbenecessarytoabsorbit. Thispond
areacouldbedistributedalongthecoasdineofsome60countries
thatwouldacceptthisinternational challenge.
The enormous amount ofbiomass produced daily in these
salinewaterpondscouldsimulaneouslybeusedinthereinforce-
mentofthebaseofthetrophicchainoftheseas,atpresentsevere-
lydeteriorated; semideserticlandrecovery;thedevelopmentof
a chemical industry with multiple end products such as food,
medicines, andrawmaterials forindustrialpurpose. Inaddition
tothese saline water ponds, microalgae could be cultivated in
municipalwater, satisfyingtheobjectivesofwatertreatmentand
CO2captation.
Adifferentapproachconsiderstheuseofsmalldepthaquatic
cultures such as Lemna lentis, which dispose themselves as
photosynthetic laminae, reachingyieldsupto28g/m2 perday.
Finally, answeringthequestionsposedbyJohnHorgan "....
dowe[theU.S.]bringtherestoftheworldalongordoweacton
ourown," wethinkthatsincethisisaglobalprobleminwhich
allcountriesareresponsible(somemorethanothers,ofcourse),
thejointeffortofeverybodyisabsolutelynecessary. Somecoun-
tries can contribute with pond space, others with funds, and
otherswithknow-how. Thiswillgivetimetotackletheoriginof
theproblem: thecombustionoffossil fuels.
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